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deposit,id in the Head Office, Department of Forcatry, at , aries of the said reserve, the latter produced to the Wanganui 
Wellington, and thereon borderPd !:men I River; thence along the left bank of the said river to the 

All that area of land in the Westland Land District, situate southern boundary of Block VII, Poerua Survey District, and 
in Blocks XV and XVI, Waitaha Survey District, being Re- along the southern boundaries of the said block and Block VI 
serve 1632, and containing 2,800 acres, more or Jess. Com- to the north-eastern corner of Block IX; thence along the 
mencing at the north-western corner of Section 2426, and pro- eastern boundary of the said Block IX, 17750 links; thence 
ceeding along its western boundary, across a road reserve, and due west to the eastern boundary of Block XII, Poerua 
along the western boundary of Section 2427 to the southern Survey District ; thence along the eastern boundaries of 
boundary of Block XVI, Waitaha Survey District; thence Blocks XII and XVI, Wataroa Survey District, 16200 links; 
along the said southern boundary and the southern boundary thence due west to the western boundary of the said Block 
of Block XV of the said district to the eastern boundary of XVI ; thence north-north-east to and across Dry Creek; 
Scenic Reserve 1191 ; thence along the said eastern boundary, thence along its right bank to a point in line with the ea~tern 
3000 links ; thence in a north-easterly direction to a point on boundary of Section 2368 ; t,hence to and along the said 
the left bank of Duffer's Creek; thence southerly along the section boundary and the eastern boundary of Section 2367, 
said creek-bank, 1500 links ; and thence by a right line rnst- across a road, and along the eastern boundaries of Section 
north-east to point of commencement. As the same is de- 2365 and Scenic Reserve 1194, and the southern boundary of 
linea.ted on sheet 41, roll plan 450, deposited in the Head Section 2817 produced across McCullouch's Creek ; thence 
Office, Department of Forestry, at Wellington, and thereon by the right bank of the said creek to a point in line with 
bordered green. the western boundary of Section 2816 ; thence a.long the said 

All that area of land in the Westland Land District, situate western and southern boundaries of that section, the latter 
in Blocks XI, XII, and XVI, Oneone Survey District, and produced to the Poerua River; thence along the left bank 
Block XIII, Wanganui Survey District, being Reserve 1633, of the said river to a point in line with the southern boundary 
containing 7,300 acres, more or less. Bounded as follows: of Education-endowment Reserve 121, thence to and along 
Commencing at the most northerly point of Section 2921, and the said southern boundary and the eastern boundary of the 
proceeding along the north-eastern boundary of the said said reserve, and across Ferguson's Creek ; thence along the 
section, across a road, and thence by the north-eastern bound- right bank of the said creek to a point in line with the north
aries of Sections 2920, 2919, and 2918, across a road, and eastern boundary of Section 2501 ; and thence due north to 
along the north-eastern boundaries of Sections 2917 and 2830 the southern boundary of Section 2259, and along the 
to the southern boundary of Block XVI, Oneone Survey Dis- southern boundaries of said section and Section 2260 to the 
trict, and along that block boundary and Block XIII, Wanga- point of commencement. As the same is delineated on sheet 
nui Survey District, 11400 links ; thence in a north-easterly 43, roll plan 450, deposited in the Head Office, Department 
direction to the most westerly corner of Section 2267, and of Forestry, at Wellington, and thereon bordered green. 
thence along the western boundary of that section to the La All that area of land in Block XV, Wataroa. Survey Dis
Fontaine Road, and along the said road to the south-ea,stern trict, in the Westland Land Distric.t, being Reserve 1638, 
corner of Section 3087 ; thence along the south-western bound- containing by a.dmeasurement 972 acres, more or less. Com
aries of that section and Sections 3088 and 3089, across a mencing at the south-eastern corner of the said Block XV 
road reserve, along the south-western boundaries of Rections and proceeding northerly along the ea.stern boundary of the 
3090 and 3091, and along the north-western boundary of the said block, 16000 links; thence in a south-westerly direction 
latter section produced .to the left bank of the Wanganui to the south-eastern corner of Ferry Reserve 229; and thence 
River; thence along the said river-bank to the sea-coast, and along the southern boundary of the said Block XV to the 
along the sea-coast to a point in line with the north-eastern point of commencement. As the same is delineated on sheet 
boundary of Ferry Reserve 59 ; thence to and along that 43, roll plan 450, deposited in the Head Office, Department 
boundary and the south-eastern boundary of the said ferry of Forestry, at Wellington, and thereon bordered green. 
reserve, the latter produced to the Poerua Riv<'r; thence All that area of land in the Westland Land District, situate 
a.long the right bank of the said river to a point in line with in Block XVI, Okarito Survey District, Blocks IV, VII, and 
the north-western boundary of Section 2921; and thence to VIII, Waiho Survey District, and Block XIII, Wataroa. 
and along the said boundary to the point of commencement. Survef District, being Reserve 1639, containing 11,300 acres, 
As the same is delineated on sheet 43, roll plan 450, deposited more or less. Bounded as follows : Commencing at the south
in the Head Office, Department of Forestry, at Wellington, western corner of Section 2113, Block XVI, Okarito Survey 
and thereon bordered green. District, and proceeding along the southern and south-eastern 

All that area of land in the Westland Land District, situate boundaries of Scenic Reserve 1017 to the Main South Road; 
in Blocks XI, XIV, and XV, Oneone Survey District, and thence along the south-western side of the said road to Re. 
Blocks II, III, IV, VI, VII, and VIII, Wataroa Survey Dis- serve 912; thence along the western and southern bound
trict, being Reserve 1634, containing 18,800 acres, more or aries of said reserve and the western, southern, and eastern 
less. Bounded as follows : Commencing at the north-western boundaries of Section 2182 to the Main South Road, and 
corner of Education-endowment Reserve 122, and proceeding along the said road to the northern boundary of Scenic Re
along the south-eastern boundary of Section 2923 to its serve 1225 ; thence along the said northern boundary and 
southern corner ; thence a.long the south-western boundary the western boundary of said reserve to the southern boundary 
of that section, across a road reserve and along the south- of Block XIII, Wataroa. Survey District ; thence along the 
western boundaries of Sections 2924 and 2925, and again said block boundary to its south-western corner, and along 
across a road reserve and along the south-western and north- the eastern boundaries of Blocks IV and VIII, Waiho Survey 
western boundaries of Section 2926, the latter produced to the District ; thence along the southern boundaries of the said 
left bank of the Poerua River; thence along the said river, Blocks VIII and VII to the Main South Road ; thence to 
bank to a point 5000 links from the mouth of the said Poeroa and along the southern boundary of Section 2995 produced 
River; thence to the shores of the Saltwater Lagoon hy a to the right bank of the Atupau River; thence along the said 
right line bearing 218° 30' ; thence along the shores of the river-bank and across a road reserve to the southern boundary 
said lagoon and the southern boundary of Block XIV, Oneone of Section 2192, and along that boundary and the southern 
Survey District, to the eastern boundary of Section 2465, ancl boundary of Section 2191, produced 4800 links; thence due 
along the said section boundary produced to the right bank north to the south-eastern corner of Section 2948; and thence 
of the Wataroa River ; thence easterly along the said river- along the eastern boundary of that section, the north-eastern 
bank, 2800 Jinks ; thence due north, 1400 links ; thence boundary of Section 2195, and the eastern boundaries of 
easterly to the northern corner of Section 2431, and along the Scenic Reserve 1198 and 1224 to point of commencement. As 
north-eastern boundary of that section and Section 2432 pro- the same is delineate<! on sheet 43, roll plan 450, deposited 
duced, 5000 links; thence due south to the right bank of the in the Head Office, Department of Forestry, at Wellington, 
Wataroa. River, and along the said river-bank to the outlet ancl thereon bordered green. 
creek of Lake Rotokino ; thence along the right bank of the All that area of land in the Westland Land District, 
said outlet creek, and along the shores of the said lake to a situate in Blocks X, XI, XII, XIII, XIV, XV, and XVI, 
point in line with the northern boundary of Section 2356 ; Okarito Survey District, and Blocks I, II, III, IV, and VII, 
thence to and along. the said northern and the north-eastern Waiho Survey District, being Reserve 1640, and containing 
boundaries of the said section to the western boundary of : 24,500 acres, more or less. Bounded as follows : Commenc
Scenic Reserve 1194, and along the said western and the ing at the most southerly corner of Section 1248, Block XI, 
northern boundaries of the said scenic reserve to the Main Okarito Survey District, and proceeding a.long the south
South Road, and thence along the Main South Road to the eastern boundary of the said section and Section 1837, the 
most southerly corner of Section 2818, and along the south- latter produced across the Okarito Forks Road to the shores 
western boundaries of that section and Education-endowment of the Okarito Lagoon ; thence along the southern shores of 
Reserve 122 to the point of commencement. As the same is the said lagoon to the mouth of the Okarito River, and along 
delineated on sheet 43, roll plan 450, deposited in the Head the left bank of the said river to Okarito Forks Road ; thence 
Office, Department of Forestry, and thereon bordered green. along the northern side of the said road and crossing to the 

All that area of!and in Blocks VIII, XII, and XVI, Wata.roa north-western corner of Scenic Reserve 1224; thence along 
Survey District, and Blocks V, VI, VII, and IX, Poerua the western and south-western boundaries of the said reserve, 
Survey District, in the Westland Land District, being Reserve and by the western and north-western boundaries of Scenic 
1637, containing by admeasurement 20,030 acres, more or less. Reserve 1198 to the southern boundary of Block III, Waiho 
Commencing at the north-western corner of Scenic Reserve Survey District; thence due south to the right bank of 
1193, and proceeding along the western and southern bound- Stony Creek, and along the said creek-bank and the right 


